By rail

Birmingham has two major railway stations, both of which are within easy reach of Victoria Square House.

**From Birmingham Grand Central New Street**

Exit the station by following signs for ‘Way Out Victoria Square’. Walk up Navigation Street and then take a right onto Pinfold Street.

Walk to the top of Pinfold Street and Victoria Square House is on your left.

**From Birmingham Snow Hill**

Exit from the main entrance, turn right along Colmore Row until you reach the fountain in Victoria Square.

Going down the steps, Victoria Square House is in front of you.
By car -

Parking is severely limited at Victoria Square House and we recommend you park in a nearby car park. If you require parking for accessibility reasons please contact the person you are visiting to pre-arrange this.

Nearby Car Parks
- Navigation Street (Cheapest) B5 4AD
- Town Hall Car Park B1 1TA
- Mailbox B1 1RD

From the North
- The M6 links to the city from the North
- Take junction 6
- Follow signs for City Centre and Birmingham New Street station.
- Use above postcode for chosen car park

From the South (M40)
- Merge with M42 Westbound (headed for M5)
- Leave at Junction 3
- Follow signs for Birmingham
- Follow signs for City Centre and Birmingham New Street station
- Use above postcode for chosen car park

From the South West (M5)
- Leave at Junction 2 of M5
- Follow signs for Birmingham
- Follow signs for City Centre and Birmingham New Street station
- Use above postcode for chosen car park

By air

From Birmingham International Airport

There are regular trains running from Birmingham International to Birmingham New Street station. The journey takes approximately fifteen minutes.